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proving.

AtxriRMNO tothellopkinsvilleNew
Era, the brick yards can-

not supply brick for the improvement's
going on in city.

Benjamin Caim.e died at
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the 8ih inst., at the 70. He
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Tilt river is in good boating order,
a little at this writing,

with feet on Shoals.
Tyrone was yesterday

evening, we presume the packet"

will now resume regular trips.
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to Get Sid of a Friend.

A few weeks ago a friend on
us to him ten dollars, promising
i.i hand it to us the following
We happened to a few dollars in

iocket, and did not to ac-

commodation him; siuce which time
been heard from.

Commercial.

This advice t jo to j

any service to us. We might have j

tried plan some years since ; but
where the deuce would we get the ten '

lollar" now.
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.i 'aniily nve iu number were re-- 1
i..,... . .rnovea .rom ne urn, y buying ground

on leuow creea; lasi weet, ana rein- -

terred in Ixreenwoou Cenietcrv. lhel
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work oj removal of bodies from both i

.i itne o.a cemeteries to ureenwoou, ntw
hen 80lnS 0I quite rapiuiy tne ast

the corporate limits ot this city, i a
.. ..-v..

All who desire information regard-

ing Greenwood Cemetery, can secure,
by application at the Northern Bank,

We refer our readers to the notice
of the death of Yr. John F. Henry,
of Burlington, Iowa. Of eicht broth- - j

ers Hon. G. A. Henrv, of this city, is i

the only surviving member.- - He alone j

stands as a monument of their worth, i

all of whom made their mark in everv- - -

Ksition ot me to wiiicn tney were:
called, and like the la- -t brother, who
is now reaching the "sere and yellow

leaf of . manhood, were loved by many

in the social circle, as well as treasured
fondIy in ,i,c hearts of the peopl-e.- ;

V.a tr,..r in .1... f....;lv Anr Irinnpt
jrv tnratbies.

Tom. Nf.al, the handsome editor of ;

the Dyersbtirg Gazette, must be one of
the curiosities of the present day, a

rich printer. He wants to enlarge his
paper and office, and to that end offers
to sell a business house in Dyersburg;
a dwelling house, with three acres of
ground in the suburbs of town ; 20
aCrcsof well timbered land; a farm of

IIacres; well improved, near town
also his desirable and convenient resi- -

deuce. What possessions for a printer.
We ho, n! he may realize good prices ;

and re;idy sale, also that the invest- -

ment of the proceeds may do all he de- - j

I

sires or merits

Si W'l.S Death. On last Saturday j

uight Col. Clarence Prentice son of j

the late S I). Prcutice,. while return- -

ing to his farm, five mile from Louis- -

rin. Tr.i4 thrown from liis liui'irv.:.., :;,.; that
.. , .

'
. -

P(.tl irf,n,:, 0 :n i.,, huir- -

withhim WM nQt hurt Th(J

Courier-Journ- al says Mr. Prentice
was 23 rears old. and was a man of
varied nccomplisbnients. having grad- -

n;ltpA ;Q ,;W an(, nloJi(.ine. He serVed,
with distinction, in the Confederate
army. His little son George, is the
only remaining child of the Prentice
family.
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We caution our people to be j

lookout for robbery, more par- - j

at this Ammunition
is plentiful and shot jrnns cheap.

C xce our notice the
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in the plan sucgestpd. The
.yno'l of appviiited Pr.
Walsh, f Little Rock, and Rev. E.
Mi.N;,i,. Pine jlllffi a(, Synod

M(,mphU a,ipoin,ed Kcv. Dr. Wad- -

j, r,un.eilor University of j

Missi-Hiii- i, and, Col. n. At. Ete a i

Memphis, as Directors.

E. church, resulted in the conversion:,, ,
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from its rwsition

on side the switch,
- i .....:.. .,,,1 apr.pnlv. thonirh- ...v - -

. .j i.. .1uaniriTonsij. uiu viu.rci
firemen. The track was soon

cleared, only
short tiuic.
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Ot R clever friend, Theo. j

who for a longtime ha been
.
in freight depot this place,

.for Erin nest Monday to take the
position of feleemph operator and;...... . ,1,.., WirrciL'ni .iki-u- i ih.h n.

to th? good people
who will clever ac-

commodating though, young, a

thoroiuh busine-- s

P. Anderson, Esr had
charge the Memphis Register dur-

ing titiicGeu. W was unable
to to editorial di'tii's.
man possessing Journalistic

an.l courtesy of Anderson,
should prevailed to remain
thrt capacity. Hi

tohepminen tly for'beisork

jSrvhilsttn k;hiiondVa. tbeS"og

obligations

injunction,

influential,

Communion

Southwcsttfril

j s?ooping tip with their huge dip net
all of the eauine within their
grasp, from the infinitesimal poodle to
the large yellow cur "of low degree."

; And we have often prayed with rcat

uiiaji.aerrirjtreas'iHenitruf is
' blackberries in Juce. These animals
consume food in one day to
feed a hundred men andare of no more
use to the community than so many of
the Manplti-tit- Americana- --vulgarly

At night they make

passes but we hear the "bang" of some
trusty gun and the "ki yi" of one
of these sneak thieves as he. gives his
last dying gip or run off with his
game leg elevated in the air. We turn
over on our pillow, murmur glory, and
lUUi lrlnU ,Ue Uel' 1,1 WrE(" "le
man who fired that gun. . We

. .wish there could be some nnanim tv on

,
"S could fire at the same time a.
deadly effect JLt shave a dog con- -
. . . . - . v, . ;
VtfllllUll Ul .' II II LI ALVAkS

s ,yc -
fi ?y ;
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.
greatly in favor, of .something to (put
out fires after onu oocursUa

nHlst-lmtforret'- In awhorfc"' time.
Keep stirring up your city council,
friend Boyers, until they provide some
means to extinguish fires. Gallatin is
a place of too much importance to be
without such protection.

E to that thc rcsi- -

Mr- - S- - --McCaultfy, at Ad- -

ftUls Station, Robertson county, was
dtroyed S on the n.ght of the

th ,nfit- - fire IS supposed to
, .x i 1 i

house was new and unoccupied j

al l"L .c u.u.Ud. xuC.JU
was iured for only a small amount,

1 luams the popular boot

aim biiue uierviifiui, lias uc aincr
tisement to-da- and a large
and elegant stock of boots, shoes, hats,
capsjurnishing goods, etc in his store,
No. 23 street, where he offers
goods at low figures. Call and exam
ine his stock, and he will sell you good
goods.

Thanksgiving Day.

Thursday, the 27th inst., hav-

ing been appointed a day of Thanks
giving by the Governor, the Banks of
this city.and New Providence Savings
Institution, will be closed. All paper
falling due pa tho 27th must b
paid on the Joth.

The Nashville Banner savs. "the
Nashville, Clarksville and Hopkins- -

ville Accommodation will be put on
the St. Louis and Southeastern and
Memphis, tlarksville and Louisville
road next week, arriving at ISashvuIe
at 0:43 A. M and departing at 4 P, M."

OCR young friend, W. E. Smith, can
be found at livery stable of Dan-

iel it Bro., where he be pleased to
see his friends and acquaintances, who

desire anything in their line.
a clever gentleman and will treat

Vou all ritrllt

We from the Gallatin Exami-
ner, that our old friend, Yannoy, is still

' In constructing first-clas- s

houses there. Give Yan. a fair chance
and he will make old Gallatin look

odistaud Prcsbvterian Sabbath Schools
have united. The Methodist house
being old and not comfortable for
winter use, use of the Presbyterian
church was tendered and accepted by
them.

The CorniER-JouRXA- iu
up excellent article upon death
of Gen. II.irJee.savs. "he was ade- -!., in .im i 1 nAjuiis J uu an- - uin.ui'ivu v vvuMt
consent to undertake." But few men
who have left this of action have
received a nobler epitaph.

Mr. Cox, editor and proprietor of
Elkton Witness, a sprightly

, ,1 i .
and wen eaneu paper, was in to see us
a few days since. We are glad to

j from him that his paper is established

closinc at lOOlalW?.

Tennessee Bonds were firm at 703
c.. .1 t l l -- i c. il. :,.. .itic uiu uuu i i ivi iiiu ui n I v

. . . , ,, f:,i,ii; -.:

Cil. W. F. Vouso has taken up his
residence our citv. and will act as
auctioneer, as heretofore, all who
need his services. isa good citizen
UUI auctioneer, and bespeak
him a reception and liberal pi--

tron;ic.

Advices from Santiago de Cuba,
dated 12th, say on that djy the captain
ot" British steamer Niobe and the
British consul at Santiago were the
prison, and held interview the
captives who remained alive.

To our Friends. Having gone to
great expense to our readers a lar-g- er

letter paper, would ur- -

gently reouest all indebted to us, by
note or aocc-- f, come up, without
delay, ad ciakc . We need

money, and hope 'this modest ap- -
will not pa unheeded. V i

: ,NeBi.ETT & Grant.

that villainous thief entered the : equal to auy town the He
resi.lciipp wf Capt. A. F. Smith, for- - ;s an excellent workman and a clever
merly of this city, now of Louisville, ! centleinan.
on Tuesday morning last, about 3 !

io cloi k, and stole cloihiiic to the j Tri e Christian SpiEiT.-T- he May-- I
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r 'Editoss Chr&xicls:: We never
ladvecitediho. fJea of indiscriminately
pitching into corporations or . indmd- -j., tit when we isee wrongs perpetra- -
ted we will never shrink from doing
the best that in us lies to right them.
Some months since our Hoard of
Mayor and Alderman issued notices
to all the property owners on Franklin
street, commanding them to lay pave-

ments in front of their different lots
witjbin "a certain time." "If not? com-

plied with, the1 city would lia?e the
pavements laid at the expense of the
owners of the property, etc." Many
of the law-abidi- citizens on that
. LP ? 1tuoruuguiare immediately recognized j

this edict as right and proper, and
have laid down good substantial pave-
ments, while others, without the fear
of municipalities or the powers that
be, laugh in their sleeves, at the timid-
ity f their neighbors in obeying ordi-

nances of a corporation which has not
enforced a single pavement law upon
its statute book, and permits with im-

punity the pedestriana residing in that
neighborhood to tread their weary way
through the mud and filth of the

j 8treet. The season is not at all propit
ious note for laying pavements, and we
suppose the subject will be postponed,
as usual, by the. board untij next spring

then to be postponed again until the
"last knell of recorded time." If a
plank walk was made from the Metho-

dist Church to Barksdale, Clark &

Co's. Ehop, it would relieve the matter
to no little extent We drop this sub-

ject for tlic present; presuming that, in
the mean time, the grass will continue
to grow upon pavements now walked
upon, and the obstreperous property
owners on Franklin street will laugh
on at the stupidity of those who were
green enongh to put their faith in city
authorities.

Franklin Street.

Eitoe3 Chbonicle: On Thurs-
day eveniug. the 11th inst., s party of
friends assembled at the residence cf
Rev. Josiah Carncal, in Christian
county, Ky. After partaking of the
splendid repast which had been pre - j

pared - for tho refreshment of the j

guests, all entered npon the enjoyment
of the evening, and music and mirth
reigned supreme. Dr. West and Miss
M. S., from your city were among the
company, and contributed not a little
to the entertainment of all.

After spending several hours very
delightfully, the party retired for the
night, to meet again at 4 o'clock next
morning, when the happy event which
called so many friends together was to
be consummated.fthe marriage of Mr.
T. Graham andIiss Mattie. Carneal,
by Tfev." Dr7 West: " ' " ""

The happy pair were attended by
Mr. W; Graham and Miss Mollie. Set- -

tie, iur: M . aaings ana Jiiss j. iar- -
i Mr Moody and Miss Anna Allen,

Mr. R. Carneal and Mrs. Stewart. The
ladies looked beautiful and the gentle-

men handsome, but the bride and groom
surpassed them all.

After the ceremony was over and
the congratulations of the assembled
friends had been offered, all repaired
to the dining room to partake of the
breakfast awaiting them. Breakfast
over,

' the newly wedded couple bade '
adieu to their friends and started on a
tour of pleasure, where we leave them
with the wish that earth's brightest
joys may ever be theirs.

Amicus.

McCOEMAC'S!

I respectfully notify the public that
I am still making the best and cheap-

est pictures, of every grade, in Clarks-
ville, and cheerfully invite a compari-
son ot my work and prices with those
of any other gallery iu the State.

A large stock of frames and cases
on haud which I will sell at manufac-
turer's figures. --' L - '

Come up and see for yourselves.
Gallery, Franklin Street, opposite
the Court House.

W. J. McCORMAC.
Oct. 25, '73-t- fl : ; ? (

FT HE CHRONICLE A'D COURIER- -

JOURNAL FOR $3 25.

To Old and New Subscribers.

Any subscriber, new or old, who will 7

pay $3 25 in advauce, between now
and January 1st, 1374, will receive the
Chronicle and Weeklt Cocrier-Journ- al

for twelve months from date
of payment. This arrangement, if
made between now and January 1st,
will entitle each subscriber to a ticket 3

and an opportunity to secure one of the
$5,0(kJ worth of handsome presents the
Courier-Journa- l proposes to dis; ;

tribute at that time. Send in yir
names and secure the - Chronicle,
your home paper, and Coubier-Journa- l

for $3 25, also a chance for '
a handsome present. See Courier-Journ- al 30

advertisement in another
column.

Attention-- , Patrons ' of Hus-
bandry. Masters of all the Granges
of Montgomery county are requested to
meet at Hook & Ladder Hall in Clarks-

ville, at 10 o'clock, Monday, Dec. 1, for
the purpose of attending to business of
importance that will come before them '
for the good of the Order.:

- R. H. Ogbcrx, '

Master Wilson Grange.
N. L. Nortiiington,

Master Port Royal Grange.

3IAKUIKD.
Ii DdDrervIU?, West Tennessee, on the

Sitli Inst., by Rev. A. 11. Wilson, Mr.
Willie lionHRrs, formerly of this county,
au! Mis Bkllk C'offxas, of Haywood
county, Xena. .

At the residence of R. L. Reinhart, in
tliisoity.on thejoth int., by Rev. B. M
Taylor. Mr. 1. 11. Haski.ns and Miiw 8.11.
Lanuos, all of this city.

First Ronnd of Quarterly Meetings.
Red River of., at New Chapel, Nov. 29, 30.
Cheatham n., ul Wultou'sCliapel, Vol: ,

Dickson cl.at Charlotte, Dec. 1.1, 14.
Clarksville stn.. Kee. M. 21.
Ashurj- - ct.. at Williams' Chapel, Dec 27, 28
Anlioch ct., at iSalom, Jan. a, 4.
Monig'iineryct., at.Mt. I'leasant, Jan. 10,

U. --

Sairne ct, at Iwlion Monad Jan. V. Ws

W. Bubb, P. E .

I 31EAN lilSIXESS!
I have been apinip ted bv the Conntv

Court to Collect and ieul up Mr. Johii
Sutton's old Railrojid Tax Hooks for the
vears 1ST0, 71 and 7i All ihtsuuk owing me
Taxes had better come up and nettle. 1

mean what 1 Kay, for I will levy and make
the luxes without delay. . Now, don't vou
think that I am junt talking to hear luyiclf;
you will fooled.

J?J. RA WLS, AgL, and R. R. T. C.
Nov. 15, "i-U- "

Fine Cigars, also choice:
Virginia Smoking and Chewr
ing Tobacco for sale bv

OWEX & MOORE

Low Prices! y Sood Goods!

.CiPOPULAMRICES!
TO SUT THE HARD TIMES!
--UTe ana Lei uTe rnces ' in fcarnesu

Xo Longer are tie IndispeasabJe Boots
and Shoes held at Fabulously

- - High Prices 1 , - .

But are Down! Down! Down! to Fab-
ulously Low !

Take the Word of bo One, bnt Exam-- ,
"line for Tonrself.

Ci.rksville, Tenn., Nov. 22, 73.
. .A - t J t Ij new era nas been introduced in

the Boot and Shoe Business of this
place by the reductions in price of
these necessary articles of Clothing j1

from the false high prices which they
have attained during and since the war
to the more solid and just basis of "live
and let live prices." In other words,

I

we will give our goods Jo our patrons
ai prices in proportion to what they
received for their inoney producing ef-

fects. I know people are bound to have
these articles, Boots and Shoes for win-

ter wear, let the times be hard or easy.
and m view of these hard times, I will
Bell my goods at such prices as will in- - j

sure to all a just and liberal compensa- - j

tion for their money. I "ak only " a
careful inspection of my goods and
prices before buying, as I am willing to
accord to all the privilege of compar-
ing my goods and prices with any in the
mnrltpf. - ' ' i

Don t buy Ladies Calf Shoes' until
you have seen mine. Unequaled all
Calf Shoes, vamp and quarter, at $1 50
per pair. Don t buy Men's Kip Bro- - j

gan s until tou have seen mv full stock.
double sole Bro.eans at ?1 50 per pair.
Don't buy Men's Kip Boots until you I

have seen my nonpareil stayed seam
Kip Boots at 3 oO per pair, and my
extra long legged English Kip Boots
at S3 00. No man can offer you better j

Dargains in coots tuan x can, prices
ranging from the S3 00 Kip Boot to the
fine French Ca hsnd-sewe- d Boot
at $11 00 per pair To old gentlemen.
who want broad bottom, low heel boots
for comfort, I would say, look at my )

Common Sense" Boot before you buy j

any other. Children's Boots and Shoes
in great variety, at very low prices. A
child's splendid pegged Shoe, copper
tipped, at 90c. per pair. Boy's Kip
Boots from $1 30 up. Thcs prices are
not given on damaged boots and shoes,
nor on old stock boots and shoes, bnt
upon new, fresh goods, just received,
and selling smoothly along at regular
runme ' & Pi, 1 1 cAltl-- rC A mtlr irl..Aw

shoes, for warmth and comfort, as well
asthe Gum-tippe- d for damp, muddy
weather, both for ladies' and gentle
men's wear. Give these Shoes a trial,
as I am sure, you will be pleased with
them.

To those who have been buying else-
where, I ask you to satisfy yourselves,
by examining my stock, that my
best advertisement is my goods, and
that it does no harmto'iook around."

If you want a real cheap arid good
hat, don't buy until you have seen
mine. You will find a large assort-
ment of all the fashionable styles, as
well as the staples.

A fall line of comfortable winter
Gloves, Wristlets, Scarfs, Comforts,
Ties, Collars and Gent's Furnishing
Goods generally, at low prices.
' I ask you to please do me the favor to

call and examiue my goods and prices,
and compare them with any others in
the market, whether you want to buy
or not. 1 will show you my goods with

the place, Williams' Boot
and Shoe Store, and be sure to call and
greatly oblige, '

Yours Truly,
V. L. WILLIAMS,

No 23 Franklin St
Nov. 22, 1873-t- f.

CLARKSVILLE WHOLESALE MARKET.

COERECTKD BY J. J.CRCSMAN.

Sitoar. Veay small stock of Louisiana
in market; we quote, Louisiana, in Hilda.
H311c ye more in bbla. Clarined; 1112;
C. untied. Powdered and Uranulated, VI1, ito 13c.

New Orleans Molasses, 60 65c.
. M v K v ps. 60cuu.
Coffkk Very firio. We quote Rio 25
27,4, JavaSiidiK.
Salt. Kanawha, 7 bushel hbls, .l 00

Flocr Superfine, S5 50; F.xlra, SO Goto
50; Choice or Fancy, 58 25J9 Wi.

.Stab Candles. IS to 20c.
Wmihkev Common country, fl 00 1 20;

best brands Robertson county, 1 50.
Chkkse 1'rime factory 16c.
Rice Caroliua.iu.
Soap Rar, BviitiO.

Oils Coal oll.c: lard oil. SO ct
linseed ni'.rawSl Iu, boiled I 15.

spirits Turpentine 65.
Varnish Copal, 81 65; Japan, I 10.
Pottv 5c
Wisnow OLASS xlO JS 40 box, 10x12
85; 12x14,4 40.
Powder Rifle,S7 50 kec; lend.lOK lb.
Khot i2 i.
Caps lOuj&OcV doz.
Ovsteh 2 and 1 it) cans 82 25.nl 25.
Sardines 22c.
Maikehkl No. 3, jier bbl. 810 00;kltn,

No. 1,82 00,32 50. a
Hlackino 37li:75, ierdozen.Nails S3 00.
Ikon Kentucky, 4e; Tennessee, 5c.

PtTTsnpRO (;oai. 80 cts. Hr. BsKXARn,
olu. delivered. .

Clover (seed 8-- 75 to R 00 ner bushel.Millet seeii 81 75.
Hungarian Seed i-- Oo.

Timothy Seed 8H 75 to st 00.
Hbd Top or Hertw Crass il 50.
Orchard tip. ass 92 25.
Traces 811 50 to 1500 per. doz.
Collars 810 to 27 per.doi.
Hakes 85 to li per doz.
Axca-8- 12 to 16. ir. dot.
The following are the priced paid here nt

this date for conn try produce.
Uacoh Buying, 7)48c.
i..ki ; j(.rao.
lAbUIW- -. .
bKIEB APPLES Sc per Bv.
t.NPEAl.EU PjEACHKS 5c.
Pkai.kd " 12Stol.V.Pea Xcts 5(W370e. per bushel.
tilXSESG- - SO td Sjc
Hemwax 25c,
Ksathers new 50c.
Wnrrc HAss M 50 to 12 00.
PBAtt 75c to il M0.

SPECIAL NOTICES. at
A , EX3(10.'
I IV'PITI-V- T. . OUIPP1VY;. ....v. fA.lvinIUI.in .

mini OverTwoHnndred Millions have
a iv w ieen usei within the pnst ten

years, wilhoutcoinmalntof loss by Tag be-
coming detached. They are more reliable
for marking Cotton Bales than any Tag iu
use. All F.xpress Companies use them.

Hold by Printers and Stationers every-
where.

'ov.l, 73-3-

Teachers can procure their
supply of School Books from
Owen & Moore at bottom
figures.

Aug. 9-2-

.. For Ture Drugs, Chemicals
Patent Medicines, Paints,
Oils, ; Varnishes, Window as
Glass, Pure .."Wines, Brandy,
WhiskVj'FineTea and Spices
call on OWEX & MOORE.

The finest selection of im--
ported Colognes, Handker- -

chief Extracts, Hair Oils,
Toilet Soaps, Combs and
Brushes of all kinds for sale
by OWEX & MOORE.

White Lead, Oil, Paints

and Painter's Material for

sale low at Bvers.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Eor the .million, at . ....

OWEN & MOORE'S.
" Aup:.' 9 2m.

Blank Books and Station-er- y

for sale low at Byers.

To all who have Books to
buy: You can get any School

Book at publisher's prices
from

OWEN & MOORE.
Aug:. 9-2-

CERTAIN CURE FOR
CORNS ! No cure, no pay.
Onl v 50 cents per bottle. For
S;le bv OWEN & MOORE f

Fresh Garden Seed just j

received at Bvers'.

The best Robertson and

Bourori Whisky, Imported
i

. ;

Brandy and W ineS in the J

'

maTket to be tound at Bvers'. I

- - i - j

BYERS' Cologne is 'the!

best you can buy. Try it.

Toilet Articles of every

I

,
description and quality for ;

sale at Byers'.

Depot for all Patent Medi--
cines Simmons Liver Rerr- -

ulator, Vinegar Uitters, IIos-tcttt- r's

Jjiiter-- s Kangum
Root Liniment, Danforth's
Sanative Dentifrice, etc. AVe:
sell all Patent Medicines,
Wholesale ok Retail --nt
manufacturers prices.

OWEX & MOORE.

FOR French Tinted and Initial Pa-

pers and latest style Envelopes, go to--
- ;

BTEBS.

WHOLESALE. Owen
& Moore invite Physicians
and Merchants to call on
them for supplies. They
buy their Drugs, Chemicals,
Books, Stationery, &c, at
headquarters, and will dupli-
cate Louisville and Nashville

'- " -prices.

COMPUTE Stork or Trasses, Sup-

porters, Braces, etc., to be found at
BIERS', and at loir prices.

BYERS' has for sale the

best Havana and Domestic
I

Cigars and fine Virginia

Chewing and , Smoking To

bacco.

' Musical Instruments of all
kinds, such as violins, Guit-

ars, Banjos, Harps, etc., also
splendid stock of Violin

and Guitar Strings for Bale

bv OWEX & MOORE.

Fine Gold Pens for sale by
OWEX & MOORE,

ap. 13-t- f.

BIERS keeps the best Domestic
and Havana Cigars, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco.

Country Merchants, At-tentio- n!

Call at Owen &

Moore's, and bu' School
Books, Ink, Pencils, Paper
and all kinds of Stationery

the lowest market prices.
Aug. 0-2-

Owen & Moore can furnish
you with Papers, Magazines
and Periodicals of all

at publisher's pri-

ces, bv the vear or sintrle

i

To the Merchants cf

Clarksville. an
ol

The Rock City Paper Manufactur-
ing Co., Nashville, are now manufac-
turing Wrapping-paper- , and are pre-

pared to fill orders from merchant on
favorable terms, and guarantee as

good or better quality, as can be had
elsewhere. Send a trial order and
help to Hnstain home manufactures.

Aug. 23-3ui- ."

Books ! Books ! Book3
Go to Owen & Moore'a for
School Eooks College Text
Books, Blank Books and Sta
tionerv

Cash Buyers
! Will find it to their interest to call on

L. FROEHLICH,

who has one of the

T..MN1 ..J T3lLarffSSt a,IlCL JSSSw ylOC&S

I in the city, which he will sell to tlioe
who have the

TllO H B Y
at the vcrv

LOWEST FIGURES I!

PRICES ARK

jy Q OBJECT!
He wants money and must have it.

Bring along your greenbacks, and get
goods at .

PANICPRIfJES!
Nov. 13. 73-t- f.

IIttO SPECTUS
OF THE

WEEKLY ENQUIRER !
1

. n .

$50,080.00
WORTH OF

PREMIUMS !

Cold Pna, Pearl l.SatrIili, Park!-Hoo- k.

'iir. Ml I irrwArf, WmrhM,
.Huairnl Itrm.Bl. Hrit iux

Matkiafs fcr.
AV plaee these premiums within euy '

reubul aoyulour patrons, by iiliuu inu
them liberal rommisMonaon Siuntmost-rib- - :

ers for Hie Wet'kly Kn,uirer, as follows: !

For 5 n'es and 8 10.(iO a credit ot S
For 10 n'es und 20.00 a credit of ...i)
For 15 n'es and :kj.0 a credit of J5
For 20 n'es and 40.no a credit of 12.00
For M n'es and 60.00 a credit of l!.t!0
For 40 n'es and SO.i'J a credit of
For n Vs and HMiO a credit of S2 "jO

For 75 u'es and 150.00 a creiiit of 62 fO
For luu n'es and 2HO.KI a creiiil of 7u.iJ
For 150 n'e and ;s).oo a credit of I2o
For 2i0 n'es und 4j.ii0 a credit of lsn.co i

For ;MI n'es and WM a credit of :ii.'t j

For 5uO n'es and l.lj.iA) a credit of 5uJj .

For those who do not dexire lo enter clulslgonen up to st'cure premium so n iheabove
plan, we otter the I0II0W1115 choice selec-
tion of

Chi'omo Pfontiitm :

"Asking n Bleslna;- ,-

A beautiful picture in sixteen colors, 13x20
inches, sells al retail for (7,.

"Household Pet,"
A beautiful picture In eighteen colors, 12x
17 inches, sells at retail for fti.00. 2.uo sub
scriber who do not enter clubs for oth-- r

preiulnms, can have either one of the
above named Chrome.
4Ie Sot Dlseoverlaia: I he Hwlnalppl
Isasplendid picturein twenty-on- e' colors
nize 19x20 inches, and sell at retail for $15.

."i.uO will pay a year's subscription, and en-
title the subscriber to this lusl named pic
ture. For full particulars send for speci-
men copy, Ac. Never before were sBcli f- -
vorable lermsonVreit for securing a band-a-.
ime premium of great value.
The Enquirer Almanac and Uranger's

MiUiual lorlS7J will lx) sent free to every
uberiber reci'ived since April 15, 1XK3. Ad-dr- e.

wall letters to
FAR AX McLEAX,

Clnciunali, Ohio.

MtMTfeOMEKY COt'-IT-
T toritT.

Xon-Rcsidc- nt Notice.)
B.F. GiH vs. KliaF.wlnjtet al Petition to

, sell land, for division. " "

Ti Hntx-srin-it to the satisfactlou ot the
Clerk irtun the alienations of the petition
that ilarbourand wife. Piety Barliour,
are of the Slate of Tennes-
see, so that the ordinary processor law can
not be served iin liieni : Itisthereforeor-dere- d

l hat publication be Diatlo for four
tveeks in the Clarksville Chro-

nicle a newspaper publishel in the city of
tlarksvlllo, notifying said

to apear the Hon. C. W.
Tyler. Judge of the County Court of aid
county, at the I)ecomler Term of aaid
"ourt," to be held at the Court-hou- se In

Clarksville, on the 1st Monday in Decem-
ber, lS7;t, and pled, answer or demur to
said petition, or the same will be taken lor
confessed as to them and set for heart ne ex
parte. J'KTI'U oXEAL, O k.

NOV.1.1ST3-4W- V .
.

KNCOTJRAGE

i
I

i

HOME MANUFACTURE i

i

We build every style of

CARRIAGES,
AMI

LIGHT SPRING WAGONS,

ORDER FOR WORK SOLICITED.

We guarantee aatlsfaction in pvery In-
stance. Call and examine our stock.

Trompt attention given to repairing.
FACTORT OPPOSITE ' OLD BAPTIST

CHURCH, CLAKKHVILLK, TEXX. '

BAKER & BRO.
J. 4. ISTC-- tf .

HA17E0C2; EOW LOST, II3W EES--
TC2SD.

Juit pnbilshed. a new edition of Ir. Cnl- -
Tfraell 1 eleiiraleU Lmjr on i lif rm-i-

ci'rri without medieineiol ftKM.noK-rikk- a
or seminal Wenknesn, IuvolunUry

Seminal Lonses. Imputkscv. Mental and
1'hyKleai lucaiuu-ity- , lmpediment.1 to Mar-rln-e

rlr.; also, Conkumption--, Epii.kisv
and Kits, Induced by or
aexnal extravagance.

Price in a denied, envelope only sis
cents.

The celebrated author. In thin admirable
cmay. clearly deinoiiNlnilei from a thirty
years' wuccet-vfu- l praetiee. Ihat the alarm-
ing conetuenceof n be rad-
ically cured wKboul the daneeroiK ow of
internal inedicltie.ortheapplicatien of the
knife ; pointing out a mode or ciireiit once
KiniDle. certain aud efleetunl. by meant of
which every iiuflirer, no matter what Ii in I

condition may oe.tiiayeurenimtiicneau-ly- .
prlrately and radically.

mr i nm lecture auouia oe in ine ninmevery youth und every man In the kind.
Sent nnderneal. In a jdalu envelope, to

addreM, pol-l'"i- l. on receipt of MX
centx. or two post Mampa. Address the and
I'ubllKher.

CHAS. J. C KLIXE A CO..
117 Towery, New York, P.O. Box,4-vG- .

fKt.ilKlT' .'
;

-

SKL DISEASES! T.

I will end free receipt for my VEUKTA-BI.- K

BALM, removing Pimples. Black
Worms, Blotehe, Freckles, Moth and Tan, !

leaving the akin clear and with a healthy j

(low. Also. Mire process lor me grow ui or
IfAlKon bald beads or smcx-.ft- i faces. II.
Pralt,'hemist, Pine St., X. V. P.O. box
5,1'--. (Sendtamp.)

Oct. IS, lB'3-iI-

AD3ILISTRAT0R'S NOTICE.
Having qnalifiod a administrator of

John Kelty.dcc'd, this la to notify all In-
debted to the estate to come forward and
settle, and all having claims agalnal tb
same will present them duly authcotioateU
accord di to law.

O. M. BLACK M A V. Ahnr,
Oct.2'1. 1ST1-4-

HARRISON,

MASSIE

& GO,

TI E W
Dress Goods. Dlaroaal Sures. new

! shades: Satinet and Cashmere. In uomestic Edslni and Insertion.
t beautiful .hades: Camera Hair r., it.
ft" Redincotes, Silk Poplins,1

! V ool Poplins.

i

MEW
Black Silks at $1 25 to It 09, Colored '

Silks at $1 .5 to $3 00. Blark Alpacas
and latiairs.all trades; Mournlntri
Goods In all the best and most fash-- i
tonable fabrics.

Iff E W
Water-Proof- i, Blae, Green, Gold and
Black.

Iff E W
FUnnrls. Plaid, stripes, Rob Eoy.j
Ked, White, Orange. Grey, Plain and
Twilled : Blankets, White and Color

led, 84. 10-- 4, 12-- 4, 13-- 4.

Iff E W
Cloths, Casstmeres. Tweeds. Jeans,c for men's and boys' wear.

Iff E W
Shawls, Plaid. Stripe, Broche, Wool,
(herlt and Plain Thibet: Balmoral
Sklrti for ladles and misses, Iloop,
Skirts, Bustles Jtr.

Iff E W
Boots, Shoe. Hats. Trnnks, Travel-In- s

Bags, Imbrellas, lr at the low
est prices.

Iff E W
Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Druggets,
Mats, Hugs, Ac., Ac, at the lowest
prices.

II ARRISOy. MASSIE I CO.
Oct. 4. l73-t- f.

CABLE and
n great Improvement.

fSS? 1IMIA1
aPlrices

27.7:tf

HARRISON,

MASSIE

8ur.l'louurlac,Pamr,

& CO.

NEW
lfambursKdjln's andlnsertloirt.

WE W

Blaft Silk Fringes.
Black Thread Lares.
Black Guipure Laces.
Blark Tak Lares.
French Lares, width.

Iff E W

Sash Ribbons, Ladles' Ties.
Lace Collars, Linen Collars.

Handkerchiefs. II.S.Ii'dkrhr.
Bachelors Belts.allstjle
Corsets, Zephyrs, Yarns. Ir.

Iff E W

Hosiery, Plain. Flrrcrd and Wool.
Gloves, Ladles' Gent's, kinds.
Lamrv inuurea nderwrar.
Gentlemen's rnderwear.
White Shirts, Flannel MilrU.
fients' Collars tuffs,
(lent Ties and Suspenders.

Iff 2S W

Table Damasks,
(nrtaia ilainaHl.t.

Linens, grades.
Pillow and Linen Sbertlnss.
Cotton Diaper, extra wide.
Linen Towels 20perdoirr
Napkins and Dalles, trade.

Our stock very larye and com-
plete, and fully prepared
meet the crisis. Come one, come all,
examine the goods learn the prices,

none fail
plensed.

llespectfitllv,
llAKRl&OX, 31.1881 CO.

ISTi-t- f.

WIRE QUILTED BOOTS,
Also complete stock

AND HATS

lSi "'!"'"' eomplei..
rtberllieirfavorably western house

MTRAIM. Kit XAIVHlRr.AVER ITT.

examination goodn solicited.

& MAGUIRE.
BRCJfTT. TVICKUFFE nESTKR.

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Safe Arrival
new Stock, consisting

DR. Y GOODS,
Shawls, Flannels, Blankets, Furs and Xotion, PEACH-ER'- S

and HILLMAN'S JEANS, fine Cassimcre
Jeans, heavy Ticking, Cotton andLinseys.

of the best manufactory in GEORGIA. A
mammoth stock of

Shoes and Boots,
custom work-ZF.IG- RROS., BCRT, the mont renown.

factories Boston and Philadelphia.

SCREWED

CLOTHING
I! oiid Cloths, Caiinere. filling Shirts ISAI.I.OI Trunk. Famishingiooils, Dnrlihwl.- - hasnid:mlly increHsed and wewlll Inviteoor trnnsi.drilii.i-n- s adjoining enmities lnie-tioi- i oi ourviMxIs. ,1 IflMfnr Ki-- . -
ingtlAe "right gooiUat Iheriicht prleen," cnnble giveourenstnmersa Kliare

'M mi in .ti A nts iiuiArirtALijpurchasing ol pure
salesmen are :

A. KLO wi i kfk,l,kiiubi:u..

S

M

4.

all

f are
AewSiyle
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all
ana I

Irish all

na.
all

is now
?

as Mire ran to !
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Uct. 4.
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J

A r
iiier--

with i

IT. T.
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of our Fall of

Plaids

Of best E. C. ami of
in Tiy our

i best of Ci,
kindhe of for an I mr iMi-i- l

n to of

wi im,ii"Di (.nr.
esoi by us lo com

t5l 1.. it.

Look Two ShadeTroes iu front of ourStorc, No. 11 franklin Street.

BLOCK BEOS.

ILL IN EE T !

FALL AND WINTER 73..
MRS. HOMSON b MISS MAQUIRE.

:re now prepared to exhibit a large aud elegant stock of

Bonnets, Hals, Ribbons, French Flowers, Feathers, Ve to,L2ce$,

Alo a loll Stock of

RiTFiiiiis, iliiii inns, finis m swikhes,

Leather Belts, Ties, Gloves, Scarfs, .

nil t!:e choicest novel ili-- a of the s.a.on

liOJOCiSOIV
c:. ISTT-t-f.

HKIiXDOX. U T. fiM. JAS.

and

and

SI

are

and
we are

iV ..!nwn
nny 'ur

oar

for

pl.

we

We

HBRNDOH, GOLD, BRUN7Y b CO.,

TDBIIffl SUESH .UD CEXERll CO3I3IISSI0A MERtn A5TS,
i

LANDING. Sw PROVIDENCE, TENN, '
n , ?

IiTsuHS?' tlon paid to Inspection ad Sale of Tobacco,, Cnh lyitre.l on tLiacco

.pt. I L l:s-l- y


